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FIVE DOLLAR CATCH BIG HUNTING TRIPTRAFFIC AT M RIOTS riLLMAT
EASILY UNCOVERED IS NOW FINISHED ly. iliii

IffllLAGl END FATALLY DEATH'S DOOR48 ABSURD AS FOCK HORSES .iftUSF.YELT AND PARTY START
- TIMES FOUR COWS. DOW.; THE NILE.

TRACKS CLEARED IN C3TU

AND AIL TRAINS

ARE mm REGULARLY '

''
I1ST INri MIDDLE WEST

CONTINUES ST07J1SWEPT

Hen die In storms Train ui'o wreck

cd and there Is micb raftering am- -

ng the poor of the middle est

Seal's weather predictions say fair
t

tonight and Saturday County

roads bad oftentimes

With Beai predicting fair weather
m

freight and passenger traffic again at
normal, and the recordHpreaklng

enow storm of yesterday ended, East;
;. era Oregon , again today wears Its

proverbial happy smile." Freight

trains broke through the snow drifts
at Tellocaset and passenger trains
are moving with easy dispatch in all
directions.

Number seven Is late today, being

narked up for 4 o'clock, but she

came Into O. R. & 11 territory late.
Additional and further reports from

county points tay yesterday's storm
was even moio severe than was hur-rid- ly

reported yesterday. Many of the
lanes are badly filed up with snow,

and travel will be difficult for several
'taytv "

Ohio Has Worst In Tears.''
Cleveland, Feb. M.-- The worst

blizzard In years rages today and

wire communication Is delayed. The
suffering among the poor is se.

Snow Causes Wreck.
Springfield, 0., "Feb; 18. Three

trainmen are thought to be dying at:

the result of a wreck near this city,

caused by a blinding snow storm.
The, train ran into an open switch.

Van Lost In Snow

Cincinnati, Feb. 18. Herman Hav- -

erkamp was lost in the snowstorm
last night and. found cold and stiff

this morning. The cold has. been
accompanied by sleet.

NELSON TO MEET THOMPSON

Cyclone Thompson has finally man

aged to fix date wit "Bat"

Sail Frauclsco, Feb. 18. Battling
Nelson Is matched to fight Cyclone
Thompson here in March before Sid

Hester's club. Thompson has been
camping on NelBon's trail for ovor

a year.

JEFFRIES R3ACUES 'FRISCO

Is received by large crowd of admir-

ers at the ferry.

San Francisco, Feb. 18. James J.
Jeffries arrived today and was given

an enthusiastic welcome by a large
crowd of admirers at the ferry. Jim
went to St Francis to rest and says
be has taken off 32 pounds during
his tour.

NINTH VICTIM SERIOUS

Powder mixer among those seriously

Injured yesterday.

: Ban Leanrdo, CaL.'Feb. 18. It is

believed here that the Chinese pow-

der mixer will die form injuries sus-

tained during the destruction of sev-

eral buildings of the. Trojan Powder
Works yesterday. His death would

make nine victims.
Other Injured will reecver. An in-

quiry Into the cause of the explo-

sion was began today.

;

Telegrams eath problem easily solr
. ed by La Grande readers

Solution of the "Five Dollar" catch
problem published by the Portland
Telegram yesterday as a deep prob
lem in mathematics, Is an easy task
for the problem Is not a problem.
The Problem (?) goes on to ask when
is five dollars not 500 cents? It ex
plains that when $5 are multiplied
by 15 the result is $25. If 600 cents
(equivalent to $5) are multiplied by
500 cents the result is 250,000 cents,
or f2500.

Now the pdoblem has no solution
more than bas the ctatement four
cows times four horses. . Either the
cow or the horse can be taken four
times Five dollars cannot be multl
piled by five dollars, for the flrBt rule
of multiplication Is that the multipli
er must be an abstract number. On

first study the problem is difficult.
out an analysts easily uncovers the
catch in the statement

To Decide on Tacht Races. .
'

,

1 ,): '

London, Feb. 18. The proposed in-

ternational yacht racing regatta on
the Solent during the first fortnight
in August next is being threshed out
today at the annual gathering of the
Yacht Racing Association of the Un-

ited Kingdom. It is understood that
the Irish and Clyde clubs oppose the
plan, while the English association
hopes to put the sceme through. It
is believed that, if the British asso-

ciation is successful, a similar series
will be arranged for. France during
July of next year and for Kiel dur-
ing Kiel week in 1912 by the local
members of the International Yacht
Racing Association. Thereafter it la
hoped to have these racing meet re-

occur in that order.
Under the tentative plans, the

Yacht Racing' Association reports, the
annual Cowes week will not be In

terfered with. On the contrary, it
will be very considerably augment
ed every third year by the appear
ance of many foreign yachts which
might not otherwise put in an ap-

pearance. However, the Irish and the
Clyde regattas might be rather ser-

iously Interfered with by the general
acceptance of any such plan in the
years when the English boats went

' "to xKiel.

Have More Congressmen

Portland, Feb. 17. That Oregon
will be entitled to three and perhaps
four congressmen after Director of
the census .Beach has finished his
tabulation of the population of the
state, la the common belief. The reg-

istration of 1908 shows there were
122,098 registered voters in the state.
There were 32,265 in Multnomah
county. It is bel level that the ratio
will hold goou.tu gouts. al population
throughout the state.

Therefore, since it Is expected the
census will Bhow Portland to have
at least 200,000 population, it is safe
to estimate that the population of
the entire state will be close to 800,-00- 0.

This would give the state three
congressmen on a basis of one for
every 224,000.

If tho population of Portland should
go to 250,000, as it Is contended by
many, then the population of the
state on the ratio of one-fourt- h,

would goto 1,000,000. This would
give the state four representatives in
congress. ' s .

Would oust "Battery Dan"

New York,' Feb. 1?. Judge Daniel
K. Finn, city magistrate, who, as
"Battery Dan Is known all over the
world, will be given a hearing today
on charges preferred against him by
State Excise Commissioner Clement
Finn is charged with unlawfully,
unjustly and fraudulently discharg-
ing defendant! held for violating the

liquor tax law In New York,

WCULD-E- E LYNCHER KILLED BY

SHERIFFS DEFDTIES WHEN THE

m STCSEIS AT JAIL'S CGSH

FOUR HUNDRED DISPFRSED

WHEN TROUS ECH SCENE

Because mob wanted negro port -

(natcheis hung, they organize and

ktG-- the Jail to co avail First

shots fired to scare but second vol

ley Is aimed at ranks of four bun

dred disturbers. '." '

Cairo, 111., Feb 18. A .mob of 40U

Lincoln Wilson; negros, accu-e- d ol
purse snatching, was dispersed today

by a sheriff's 'posse after the depu
ties had shot and killed Alexander
Halliday and wounded four others,
vtho attempted to storm the jail to
lynch the prisoners. 1 : - - .

'

A company of mllltla arrived today
and order has been restored. Prompt
action by Sheriff Nellls prevented the
destruction of the jail.

The sheriff .first learned last night
of the plot to take the prisoners from
the Jail. Nellls then asked the Gov-

ernor by telephone to send troops.
Shortly before midnight the crowd
began to gather. Nellls barricaded
the doora and windows and command-
ed the crowd to disperse. When the
rush was made on the jail the depu-tie- r

fired oyer " their 'heads. This
failed and the deputies then fired
to kill. Five men dropped and the
mob fell back. ,

Sam Wessinger was taken to the
hospital and he may die. John Ma-lon- y,

George Walker and Horton
Crehan were struck but were not ser-

iously Injv.red.
The body of Talliday was found

partly burled In the snow.
. Friends of the dead man are now
threatening v!olen on Nellls. The
Second company oi tnilllia are ex-

pected to arrive this afternoon. All
saloons are ordered closed.

Ominously Quiet
Grave fears of . a race war exist

here touight. It U reported mobs
are forming, across the Ohio river
In Kentucky preparing to invade the
city and attack the negro, colony.
Ominous quiet prevails today and
there Js great symathy for the riot-

ers. ; :"
,

;'

Made a Fatal MIstate
Statements, that Nellls made a fa-

tal mistake when he ordered the dep-

uties to fire on a mob of white men
are being , made freely today. .

Alexander Aalliday was a son of
a former mayor of Cairo and his
body lay tor hours in the snow be-

fore being picked up ly the militia-
men. , Many think Halllday's life
might have been saved if Nellls had
permitted a physician to go to his
assistance. It is known that Halli-
day was not dead for a long ticia
after he was shot dawn. Leaders of
the mob are said to be prominent
citizen. Warrants fcr their arrest
will be Issued.

HE3IEY NOT AMBITIOUS

Would not take gubernatorial nomi-
nation If extended to him

San Francisco, Feb. 18. Heney re-

iterated his determination today to
kfcep out of the California guberna-
torial fight. He declared that under
no circumstance whatever would be
r.rcept a nomination.

fli'Mon File!
Present Chief o' Mce : U Ray-bur- n,

has filed his nominating ptl
tlon with Recorder Cox,

IT SEE0S CERTAIN TEAT EECENT

ATfACS CF PARALYSIS WILL

I EE TEE SENATOR'S UNDOING

i;.ATK Bl'UFJINt NT ATE HIS

CONDITIO IS VERY SERIOUS

Fell on capltol iteps last Wednesday

. and Is Buttering from paralysis to

day At noon condition not so en

couraglng and as the day progres

; ses his recovery becomes a matter

of grave dcubt

Washington, Feb. 18. Benjamin

from South Carolina, lies near deaths
door," and It is , feared late this af-

ternoon that It Is but a matter of
hours until death overtakes the in-

trepid Solon. At noon,' bulletins
were lsued saying the senator was
falling .rapidly ' as a result of the
paralytic stroke he suffered Wednes-
day, but little 'or no serious conse-
quences were attached to the inci-lm- t,

As night approaches his con-

dition "continued to grow worse and
there is little hope for his recovery.

TILLMAN SUFFERS PARALYSIS.

May not be able
t
to attend present

I session again Is reported.

Washington, Feb. 18. Senator Ben
Tillman Is sujKerins from partial par-
alysis tad may not be" able to re-

sume his Boat in the present session.
Tillman collrpsed on the Capitol step
Wednesday. .

-
. . ,

; - Hogs Bring $9X0

. .Chkugo, Feb. 18The price of
hogs Jnmped to $3M today making
the high mark. ..The price was
forced np by scalpers. Towards the
close there was some weakness.

Nlckle Plate Dividend.
New 'York, Feb. 13. Stockholders

of the New York, Chicago and St
Louis Railroad Company of record
today will share in an initial divi-
dend of three per cent on the common
Btock, payable March 1.

Dinner .to Ambassador.
New York, Feb. 18. A dinner will

be given in honor of the Japanese
Ambassador tonight August Bel-

mont is In charge of the arrange-
ments, and Mayor Gaynor has ac-

cepted an Invitation to be present.

Shcppard Hearing Tomorrow. .

New York. Feb.. 18. Melvln Shep-par- d,

the world famous middle dis-

tance star of the Irish-Americ- an Ath-

letic Club will again answer the
charges of professionalism before the
athletlo committee of the Military
Athletic League tomorrow afternoon.
The hearing will be behind closed
doors as was the first hearing, in
the Ninth Regiment Armory; The
general public will be represented by
the newspaper men, each newspa
per being allowed one representa-
tive at the trial.

There is more than a probablity
that Sheppard ran his last race aa
an amateur In the special half-mi- le

games of the IrlBh-Amerlc- an A. C.

recently. It Is rumored that Shep-

pard Intends turning professional and
that no matter what the result of the
hearing tomorrow may be the pro-

fessional game will soon have the
Kient mid-distan- ce performer as a
competitor.. It ' Is Known that he
has already been offered big money
to appear in a series of professional
races In Madison Square Garden In
Marco, "

ill U vrell with the Roosevelt party
as they emerge from Jungles.

(iondokoko, Soudan, Feb. IS. The
(.0Kevelt party departed down the
lli today and the great hunt all

imougnout East Arrica came to a
uose. It is probable that there will
be several side trips for hunting ou
the way to Kartorum, but the big
hunt la over. It is expected that Kar-toru- m

will be reached March sixth.
All are well.

Among the animals bagged by Mr.

Roosevelt are 18 rhinos, including
three white ones; nine elephents, Bev-e- n

lions, 10 giraffes, four hippos,
eight buffalo, one leopard, one os
trich and many other species.

Most of the nimals have been sent
lo the Smithsonian Institute at Wash
ington, f

CONDUCT PROFITABLE BUSINESS

Sells ctock in "Fbyschle Publishing

Company'! to rauu'y Indies

; Denver, Feb. 18. J. Howard Cash-

mere,' convicted of having swindled
working women oue of $13,000 la per-
suading them to inveBt In stock of
the "Physchlc Publishing Company"
The operations netted over $30,000.

Boy's Conference. -
'

Augusta, Me., Feb. 18. Indications
are that the annual boy's conference
commenced today In this city, will
be the most Interesting as well as
the largest of its kind ever held.
George J, Fisher and R. A. Waite,
Jr., and other eminent spekers are
on the program, which will occupy
three daya

L
Yegetable Banquet as Protest,

Montpelle'r, Vt., Feb. 18. As an ex-

pression of dissatisfaction with the
high prices of meat, the menu of
the annual banquet of the Vermont
Hotel Men's Association, to be held
here this evening, will consist en-

tirely of vegetables.
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CAtLED UrCN THE STAI'J

(MiWlTIOJI MADE THAT

IMPEACHMENT WILL FOLLOW

tnavls testified that Dennct had sail
' that he did not know Behrens yet

the two met under the most cor

dial circumstances Yertrees fie- -.

nles statement Behrens was on

of the Alaska claimants '

Washington, Feb, 18, First latJ
uituiun mai an aniopt win oe msotr-t- o

impeach the testimony of Clavla
against Balllnger in the hearing now
on in Washington, came today when
Vehrees requested the investigat-
ing committee to summon Adol ph.

Behrens, of Seattle. ;,

Glavis recently testified that Com--
mi88ioner ; Dennett told him - he did
not know Behrens, ye when Dennett ;

met Behrens and geeted him effusively
Behrnese Is one of the Alaska claim-

ants and Glavis suspected him. ,

Vertrees denies the assertion.
The cross examination of Glavla

by. Vertrees continues today. Ver--;

tress made .vigorous objection to
what he called indirect replies by
Glavis and declared he was trying k
his best to ascertain whether the mo-

tives of Glavis were innocent or

To Honor Glider's Memory. ,'".
r:

New York, Feb. 18. Preparatioaa
were completed today for a meeting
to be held In Mendelssohn Hall on s

Sunday next, to commemorate the
life and work of the late Richard
Watson Glider. The memorial is la
charge of the various organizations
of which Gelder was a member.

not all of tu9 tame character

have dltterent causes. No one

can therefore be hade . that

be certain to cure every csbo.

But ordinary cough: due to an ir-

ritated condition of the membranes

the air passr.ges Induced by a re-

cent cold, are quite sure to be prom-

ptly and thoroughly cured by

know of jo boiler remedy. It
harmless, pleasant and equally. (

good for children or adults. Tho

kind of a remedy to be depended op- -'

on as ci general family cough cure.

Price 25 cents and ttt cents

SOLD BT ITS ONLY ,
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